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territory most exposed to savage inv:15ion. In tbe last year of Kin~ 
Philip's \Var tbe suffering along tbe frontier of the province _was very 
great. Again, in the wars of William, Anne a~d George,. the vill~es of 
the nortberu colony were visited with devastation and rmn. But m tbe 
interyals of peace the spirits of the people revived, and tbe har~y settlers 
returned to their wasted farros to begin anew the struggle of life. Out 
of these conflicts and trials carne that sturdy and resolut;e race of pioneers 
who bore such a heroic part in the grearer coutests of after years. 

Such is tbe story of the planting, progress, and development of 
N ew England. Rither had come, in the beginning, a people of sober 
habits fruO'al lives and lofty purposes. Before their imagination was 

' b ' b l 'd one vision-the vision of freedom. And freedom to the men w o a1 
the foundations of civilization in New Englaud meaut the breaking off 
of every species of tbralldom. These people carne to the New World 
to stay. They voluntari¡y chose the wilclerness with its forests, apd 
snows, and savages. For forests, and snows, and sayages were better 
than luxury with despotism. In Virginia as late as the middle of the 
eiO'hteenth century many of the planters still looked fondly across the 
oc~n and spoke of England as their "home." Not so with the peo
ple whose hamlets were scattered from the Penobscot to the Rousa
t-0nic. With them tbe humble cabin in the frozen woods under the 
clesolate sky of winter was a cheerful and sunny "home "-if only 
FREEDOM w1 writren on the threshold. 

• 

COLONIAL HISTORY.-CONTINUED. 

MINOR MIDDLE COLONIES. 

CHAPT ER XXIV, 

NEW JERSEY. 

T~E coloni~l history of ~ew Jersey propcrly begins with the fonnd-
rng of Ehzabethtown, m 1664. As early as 161.8 a feeble trading 

station had been established at Bergen, weslJof tbe Hndson; but forty 
years ebpsed before permanent dwellings were built in that neigh
borhood. In 1623 the block-house, called Fort Nassau, was erected · 
at the mouth of Timber Creek, on the Defaware; after a few months' 
occupancy, May and bis companions abandoced thc place and returned 
to New Amsterdam. Six years latcr the southern part of the present 
Stat;e of New Jersey was granted to Godyn and Blomaert, two of the 
Duteh patroons; but no scttlement was made. In 1634 thcre was 
not a single European living between Delaware Bay Wd the fortieth 
degree of latitucle. In 1651 a considerable clistrict, including the site 
of Elizabethtown, was purchased by Augustine Herman; but still no 
colony was planted. Seven years afterwards a larger grant, embracing 
the old trading house at Bergen, was made; and in 1663 a company 
of Puritans, living on Long Island, obtained permission of Governor 
Stuyvesant to settle on the banks of the Raritan; but no settlement 
was effected until after the conquest . 

All the rerritory of New Jersey was included in the grant made by 
King Charles to his brother the duke of York. Two months bcfore the 
conquest of New Netherland by the English, that portion of the duke's 
province lying between the H udson and the Delaware, extending as far 
north as forty-one degrees and forty minutes, was assigned by the proprietor 
to Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret. These noblemen were alreadv 
propr~e~rs of Carolina; but they had adhercd to the king's cause during 
the civil war in England, and were now rewarded with a second Amer
ican p~oviuce. Almost immediately after the conquest another company 
0.f Puntans made application to Governor Nicolls, and receivcd an exten
eive grant of fand on Newark Bay. The Indian titles were honorably 
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purchased ; in. the following October a villnge was begon and namecl 
Elir.abethtown, in honor of Lady Carteret. 

In August of 1665, Philip Carteret, son of Sir George, arriv~ as 
go"ernor oí the province. At first he was violently op~ by _N 1001~ 
of N ew Y or.K who refused to believe that the duke had div1ded hl8 terri
tory. But C~ret was armed with a oommission, and oould not be pre
vented from taking possession of the new settlements below tl!e H_udson. 
Elimbethtown was made the capital of the oolony; other 1mm1grants 
arri"ed from Long Island and settled on the banks of the Pas.saic; New
ark was foundc<l; flourishing hamlets appeared on the shores of the hay 
as far south as Sandy Hook. In honor of Sir George Carteret, who had . 
been governor of the Isle of Jersey, in the English Channel, his American 
domain was named NEw JERSEY. 

Experience had taught the proprietors wisdom ; they had l~ecl 
that freedom is essential to the prosperity of a oolony, and that liberal 
concessions to the people are better than great outlays of money. Berke
·1ey and Carteret, though royalists themselves, providecl for their new State 
an excellent oonstitution. Person and property were put under the proteo
tion of law. The government was made to oonsist of a ,governor,_ a council 
and a popular legislative assembly. There sh~uld be no ~at_1on unless 
Ievicd by the representatives of the people. Dtfference of op~~•on should 
be respected, and freroom of con...<:eience guaranteed to every ~1ti1.en: !he 
proprietors res.,cd to themselves only the right of annulhng obJectio~
able acts of the asscmbly and of appointing the governor and oolomal 
judges. The lands of the province were distributed to the settlers for a 
quit-rent of a half penny per acre, not to be paid until 1670. 

In 1668 the first general assembly convened at Elimbethtown. 
Nearly all the representatives were Puritans, and the la~ an~ customa 
of New England were thus early impressed on the legisl~tion of the 
colony. Affain1 went well until 1670, when the half-penny qwt-rents were 
due to the proprietors. The colonists, in the mean time, had purehased 
their lands of the Indians, and also of Governor Nicolls of New York, 
who still claimed New Jersey as a part of his provinoe. To the ~lers, 
thereforc it seemed that their titles to their farms were good without 
further {»iyment to Philip Carteret or anybody else. The collection of 
the rents wa.,; accordingly resisted ¡ and the colony became a scene first of 
strife and then of revolution. In May of 1672 the coloniai assembly 
convened and deposed the governor from office. James earterct, another 
son of Sir George, was chosen governor, and Philíp returned to England. 

In 1673 the Dutch succeedcd in retaking New York from the Eng
lish. For a few months tbe old province of N ew N etherland, including 
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the oountry as far south as the Delawarc, was rest.ored to I{olland. But 
in the next year the whole territory WclS re-ceded by the states-general to 
England. The duke of York now received from bis brother the kiog 
a lleoond patent for the country between the Connecticut and the

1 
Delaware' 

and at the same time oonfirmed bis former grant of New Jersey to Berk~ 
~ aod Carteret. The~, in utter disregard of the rights of the two pro
pnetors, ilie du_ke appornted Sir Edmund Andros as royal governor of 
the w~ole provmoe. Carteret determined 'to defend bis claim against tb& 
~onty of ~ndroi; but Lord Berkeley, disgusted with the duke's vacil
lation and d1Shoncsty, sold bis interest in New Jersey to John Fenwiek, 
to be held in trust for Edward Byllinge. • • 

In 1675, Philip Carteret returned to America aml resumed th 
governme~t o~ the provinoe from which he had been expelled. An~ 
oppoeed him m every act; claimed ,,---~-~---:-----.. .. 
New Jersey as a part of his own ~ ;',,, +.,. 
dominions; kept the colony in an ., ',,,,_ .,_ ->-

0 
aproar; compelled the ships which ~ ',,; ~ 
CllUDe a-tradiog with the new settle- ..........._ 
menta to pay tribute at New York• ~ 
and finally arrestoo Carteret and ,¡-,_ --.;F-t--~~---Ull..m 
hrought him to his own capital for 
1rial. Meanwhile, Byllinge became 
embarrassed with dcbt, and was forced 
to make an ~ignmentof bis property. 
Gawen Laurie, Nicholas Lucas and 
William Peno wcre appointed trus
!-8, and to them Byllinge's intcrcst 
ID New Jersey was a&ligned for the tt--~~~-=1==~--= 
benefit of his crcditors. 

The assignecs were Quakers. 
Here, then, was an opportunity to • ~ 
t!lllfabliah another asylum for the 1~ 
pel'8ecoted, and to found a common- i: 
'"81tb of Friends. Penn and his ' 
aociates at once applied to Sir 
George Carteret for a division of the 1-t-"'W!-~~ 

Jll'OVince. That nobleman was both 
willing and anxiSis to enter into an 
ll'l'angement by which his own half 
., tb terri . 

EAST AND war .n:ea11:r, 1m. 

e tory· could be freecl from ali encumbrnnce. It was aooordingl 
..-i to divide New Jersey so th.lt Carteret's district should be se~ 
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from the domain of the Quakcrs. Aftcr much discus.sion an agrcement 
was reached in the summcr of 1676, and a line of division was clrawn 
through the province as follows: Beginning at the _southern point of 
land on the east side of Little Egg Ilarbor, and runnmg north of north
west to a point on the rivcr Delaware in the latitude ~f f?rty-one ~egrees 
and forty minutes. The territory lying east of thIS lme rema~ned to 
Sir George as sole proprictor, and was namcd EAST JERSEY; wh1le ;hat 
portion lying between the line and. the Delaware was called_ "E3T 
JERSEY, and passed under the exclusive control of Penn and h1s asso
ciates ·as assignees of By llinge. 

Ea.rly in the follow:ing 'l\farch the Quaker propriet-0rs completed and 
published a body of laws under the singular title of CoxCESSIONS. But 
the name was significant, for everything was conceded to the people. 
This first simple code enacted by the Friend~ in ~mcri?3' :ivaled the 
charter of Connecticut in the liberality and purity of its prmc1ples. The 
authors of the instrumcnt acrompanied its publication with a general 
letter addressed to the Quakers of England, recommending the province 
and inviting immigration. 

The invitation was not in vain. Before the end of the year a 
colony of more than four hundred Friends arrived in the Delaware, and 
found homes in West Jersey. Only one circumstance clouded the pros
pects of the new commonwealth of peace. The agent of Andros, governor 
of New York :was stationed at New Castle, on the western bank of the 
Delaware to 'command the entrance to the river. The Quaker ships 
were obliged to pay customs before proceeding to their destination. A 
powerful remonstrance was drawn up by the Friends and sent to Eng
land. For once the duke of York listened to reason and agreed to sub
mit bis cause to the courts; and for once a decision was rendere<l in 
accordance with right and justice. The eminent jurist Sir William 
Jones decided that the duke hacl no legal right to collect duties and taxes 
in the country of the Delaware. All claims to the territory and govern
ment of W est Jersey were accordingly withdrawn; and the Q~aker co~
onists were left in the enjoyment of independence. The he1rs _of Sir 
George Carteret were quick to see that the same decision would free their 
balf of the province from the jurisdietion of Andros. An effort was 
accordingly made by the proprietors of East Jersey to secure a d~ of 
release froµt the duke of York. The petition was favorably entert.amed, 
the deed i~ued and the whole territory between the !rudson and the 
Delaware freed from foreign anthority. 

In November of 1681, Jennings, the deputy-governor of West 
Jersey, convened the first general as.sembly of the ¡irovince. The meu 
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w'ho had so worried the aristocracy of England by wearing their hats in 
the presence of great men, ancl by sayihg Thee and Thou, now met together 
to make their own laws. The co<le was brief and simple. The doctrines 
of the CoNCESSIONS were reaffirmed. M:en of all races and of all religions 
were declared to be equal before the law. No superiority was conceded 
to rank or title, to wealth or royal birth. Imprisonmeut for debt was 
forbidclen. The sale of ardent spirits to the Red roen was prohibited. 
Taxes should be voted by the representatives of the people. The lands 
of the Indians should be acquired by honorable purchase. Finally, a 
criminal-u.nless a murderer, a traitor or a thief-might be parddt.led by 
the person against whom the offence was committed. 

t In 1682, William Penn and eleven other Friends pÚrchased of the 
heirs of Carteret the province of East Jersey. Robert Barclay, an em
inent Quaker of Aberdeen, in Scotland, and author of the book called 
Barclay's Apology, was appointed go-rernor for life. The ,vhole of New 
Jersey was now under the authority of the Friends. The aclministration 
of Barclay, which continued until his death, in 1690, was chiefly noted 
for a large immigration of Scotch Quakers who left the governor's native 
country to find freedom in East Jersey. The persecuted Presbyterians of 
Scotland carne to the province in still greah!r numbers. 

On the accession of James II., in 1685, the American colonies from 
Maine to Delaware were consolidated, and Edmund Andros appointed · 
royal governor. liis first year in America was spent in establishing bis 
authority at Boston, Providenl'C and Hartford. Not until 1688 were 
New York and the two Jerseys brought under his jurisdiction. The 
short reign of King James was already at an encl before Andros could 
succeed in setting up a despotism on thc ruin of colonial liberty. '\Vhen 
the news carne of the abdication and fl.ight of the English monarch, the 
governor of New England could do nothing but surrender to the indig
nant people whom he had wronged and insultcd. liis arrest and im
prisonment wac:; the signal for the restoration of popular government in all 
thc colonies over which he had ruled. 

• But the condition of New Jersey was deplorable. It was almost 
impossible to tell to whom the jurisdictiou of the territory rightfully be
longed. So far as the eastern province was concerned, the representatives 
of Carteret claimed it; the governor of N ew York claimed it; Penn and 
his associatcs cl;limed it. As to the western province, the heirs of Byllinge 
claimed it; Lucas, Laurie and Penn claimed it; the governor of New 
York claimed it. Over all these pretensions stood the paramount claim 
of the English king. From 1689 to 1692 there was no settled forro of 
government in the territory; and for ten years thereafter the colony was 

• 
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vexed aud distracted with the presence of more ritlers than any oné 
province could accommodate. 

At last self-interest solved the problem. The proprietors carne to 
see that a peaceable pos.ses.sion of the soil of the J erseys was worth more 
than the unccrtaiu honors of government. A proposition was accordingly 
made that all the claimants shoul<l surren<ler their rights of civil jurisdic
tion to the Euglish Crown, retaming only the ownership of the soil. The 
measure was successfully carrie<l. out; and in April of 1702, all propri
etary claims being waive<l in favor of the soYereign, the territory between 
the Ffu<lson an<l the Dclaware became a royal proviuce. 

New Jersey was now attached to the government of Lord Corn
bury of N ew York. The union of the two colqnies, however, extended • 
only to the office of chicf magistrate ; each proYince retained its own legis
lative assembly and a distinct territorial organization. Thi.s method of 
government continued for thirty-six years, ancl was then terminated by 
the action of the peo ple. In 1728 the representatives of ~ ew J crsey sent 
a petition to George II., praying for a separation of the two colonies ; but 
the application was at first refuse<l. Ten ycars later the petition was 
renewed, and through the influence of Lewis Morris brought to a success-
ful issue. New Jersey was made inclepen<leut, and Morris himself received 
a commission as first royal governor of the separate<l proYince. 

The people of New Jersey were but little disturbed by the succes
sive ludian wars. The native tribes on this part of the American coast 
were weak and timid. Ha<l it not been for the cruelt.ies of Kieft ancl the 
wrongs of other governors of N ew York, the peace of the micl<lle colonies 
would never have been broken. The province of New Jersey is specially 
interesting as being the point where the civilization of New Englancl met 
and blended with the civilization of the South. Here the institutions, 
manncrs and laws of the Pilgrims were first modified by contact with the 
less rigid habits and opinions of the people who carne with Gosnold and 
Smith. The dividing line between East and West Jersey is also the 
dividing line between the austere Puritans of Massachusetts and the 
chivalrous cavaliers of Virginia. Happily, along this dividing lin¡ the 
men of peace, the followers of Penn ancl B!ll'clay, carne and dwelt as if 
to subdue ill-will and make a Uxros possible . 

• 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

PENNSYL VANIA. 

THE Quakers were greatly encouraged with the suooesa of tbeir ool
onies in West New Jersey. The prospect of ~tablishing on the 

banks of the Delaware a free State, founded on the principie of universal 
brotherhood, lqndled a new enthusiasm in the mind of William Peno. 
For more than a quarter of a century the Friends had been buffeted with 
shameful persccutions. Imprisonment, exile aud proscription had been 
their constant portion, but had not sufficed to abate their zeal or to 
quench their hopes of the rurure. The lofty purpose and philanthropic 
spirit of Peno urged him to find for his affiicted people an asylum of rest. 
In June of 1680 he went boldly to King Charles, and petitioned for a 
grant of territory and the privilege of founding a Quakcr oommonwealth 
in the New World. 

The petition was seconded by powerful friends in Pll!liament. 
Lords North and Halifax and the earl of Sunderland favorecl the propo
aition, and the duke of York remembered a pledge of asi,btance which he 
had given to Penn's father. On the 5th of l\Iarch, 1681, a charter was 
granted; the great seal of England, with thc signature of Charles II., was 
aftixed; and William Peno became the proprictor of PENNSYLVA!'.IA., 
The vast domain embraccd under the new patent was bounded on the 
east by the river Delaware, extended north and south over three degrees 
of latitude, and westward through five degrees of longitude. Only the 
three oounties comprbing the present State of Delaware were reserved for 
the duke of York. 

In &Qnsideration of this grant, Peno relinquished a claim of sixt~n 
thousand pounds sterling which the Brifo;h government owed to his 
father's estate. lle declared that his objects were to found a free oom
monwealth without respect to the color, race or rcligion of the inhabitants; 
to aubdue the natives with no other wcapons than love and justice; to 
'8tablish a refuge for the people of bis own faith ; and to enlarge tbe 
borders of tbe Britbh empire. One of the first acts of the great propri
etor w~ to a<ldre:;.s a letter to the Swedes who might be included within 
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the limits of bis province, teTiing them to be of good cheer, to keep their 
homes make their own laws and fear no oppression. 

Within a month from the date of bis charter, Penn published to the 
English nation a glowing account of his new oountry beyond the Del
aware, praising the beauty of the scenery an~ salubrity_ of_ ~1e cli~ate, 
promising freedom of conscience and equal r1ghts, and mv1ting c1mgra
tion. There was an immediate and hcarty response. In the course of 
the summer three shiploads of Quakcr emigrants left England for tbe 
}and of promise. William :Markham, agent of the prop:ietor, carne as 
Ieader of the company and deputy-governor of the prov:nce. B:e was 
instructed by Penn to rule in accordauce with la~v, to_ deal JUStl~ w1th ali 
roen, and especially to make a league of friendsh1p w1th the Indi:m5- In 
October of the same year the anxious proprietor sent a letrer drrectly to 
the natives of the territory, assuring them of bis hon~ purposes and 
brotherly affection. 

The next care of Penn was to draw up a frame of government for 
bis province. Herein was bis great temptation. He had almost ex
hausted his father's estate in aiding the persecuted Quakcrs. A stat~ 
revenue would be very necessary in conducting his administra~ion. ~IB 

proprietary rights under the charter were so ample that h~ IDJght eas1ly 
reserve for himself large prerogatives and great emoluments :n the govern
men"t. He had before him the option of being a consIStent, ho~est 
Quaker or a politic, wealthy governor. He chose like a man; _r1ght 
triumphed over riches. The constitution which he framed was liberal 
almost to a fault; and tlle people were allowed to adopt or reject it as 
they might deem proper. 

In the mean time, the duke of York had been induced to surrender 
bis claim to the three reserved counties on the Delaware. The whole 
country on the western bank of the hay and river, from ~e open ocean 
below Cape Henlopen to the forty-tlµrd degree of north labtude, was no~ 
under the dominion of Penn. The summer of 1682 was spent m 
further preparation. The proprietor wrote a touching lette: of fareweiJ 
to the Friends in England ; gathered a large company of em1g:ants ; em• 
barked for .America; and on the 27th of October landed at :t\ ew Castle, 
where the people were waiting to receive him. • 

WILLIAM PENN the founder of Philadelphia, was born on the 14th 
of October, 1644. He was the oldest son of Vice-Admiral Sir William. 
Penn of the British navy. A t the age of twelve he was sent to th_e 
University of Oxford, where he distinguished himself as a student until 
he was expelled on account of bis religious opinions. Afterward he 
traveled on the Continent; was ~ain a student at Saumur; returned to 
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study law at London ; went to Ireland ; beca.me a soldier; heard the 
preaching of Loe an<l was converted to the Quakcr faith. His disap
pointed and angry 
.fathcr drove him 
out of <loors, but 
he was not to be 
turned from his 
course. He pub
licly proclai med 
the doctrines of the 
Friends; was ar
rested ~nd impris
oned for nine 
months in the Tow
er of London. · Be
ing released, he re
peated the offence, 
and lay for half a 
year in a dungeon ~ 
at N ewgate. A -
eecond time liber
ated, but despair
ing of toleration for 
his people in Eng-
lan<l, he cast his wiLLIAlll PENN, 

gaze across the Atlantic. W est Jersey was purchased; but the boundary 
was 'narrow, and the great-souled proprietor sought a grander and more 
beautiful domain. His petition was heard with favor and the charter of 
Pennsylvania granted by King Charles. Colonists carne teeming; and 
now the Quaker king hirnself, without pomp or paradc, without the dis
charge of cannon or vainglorious ceremony, was come to New Castle to 
found a government on the ha.sis of fraternity and pea.ce. It was fitting 
that he should call the ncw republic a holy experiment. 

As soon as tlie landing was effected, Penn delivered an affectionate 
and cheerf ul acldress to the crowd of Swedcs, Dutch and English who 
«mne to grect him. His former pledges of a liberal and just government 
were puLlicly renewed, and the people were exhorted to sobriety and 
honesty. From New Castle the governor ascended the Delaware to Ches
ter; passecl the site of Philadelphia; visited the settlements of W est New 
lersey; and thence traversed East Jersey to Long Island and N ew York. 
Afr..er spending sorne time at the capital of hfa friend, the duke of York, 
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and speaking worcb of checr to the Quakers about Brooklyn, he returned 
to bis own provinc.-e and bcgan his dutic.-; a.-; chicf magi::;trate. 

Markham, tbe <leputy-govcrnor, bad bccn in::;tructed to <'Stablish 
fraternal relations with the Indians. Before Penn's arrival treaties had 
becn made, land.s purchru;e<l, and ple<lgcs of fricudship given bctwccn the 
}~ricnd.s and the Roo roen. N ow a great conference was app<>inted with the 
native chiefs. All tl1e sachems of the Lcnni Lcnapes and othcr neighbor
ing tribes were invitcd to assemblc. The council was hcld on the banks 
of the Delaware under the open sky. Penn, accompanied by a fcw un
armed friends, clad in Jhe simple garb of the Quaker.e, carne to the ap
pointed spot and took his station uuder a venerable elm, now lcafless; for 
it was winter. The chieftains, also unarme<l, &'lt, after the manner of 
their racc, in a scmicircle on the ground. It was not Penn's object to 
purchase land~, to provide for the intere;ts of trade or to make a formal 
treaty, but rather to as.sure the untutored children of the woods of his 
hone::;t purposes and brothcrly affcction. Standing bcfore tbem with 
grave demeanor and speaking by an interprctcr, he said : ":\I Y Fnrn.,-ns: 
We have met on the broad pathway of good faith. \Ve are all one flesh 
and blood. Being brethren, no advantage shall be taken on either side, 
When disputes ari:;e, we will scttle them in council. Between us there 
shallebe nothing but openn~ and lo,·e." The chicfa replied: "While 
the rivers run and the sun shines we will live in peace with the children 
of William Penn." 

No record was made of thc treaty, for none was needed. Its terms 
wcre writtcn, not on decaying parchment, but on the living hearts of 
mcn. No deed ot violence or inj~--tioe ever marrcd the sacred covenant. 
The Indians vied with the Quakers in keeping unbroken the pledge of 
perpetua! peace. For more than sc,·ency· years d,uring which the province 
remained under the control of the Friends, not a single war-whoop was 
heard witbin thc borders of PcnnsylYania. The Quaker hat and coat 
proved to be a bctter defcnoe for the wearer than coat-of-mail and 
musket. 

On the 4th of Dccember, 1682, a general convention was held at 
Chester. The objcct was to complete the territorial legislution-a work 
which ocxmpicd tbree days. At the conclusion of the session, Penn dc
livered an address to the aso;embly, and then hastcned to the Che-apeake 
to confer with Lord Baltimore about the boundaries of their respective 
provinces. After a month's ab~ncc he rcturned to Che:;ter and busicd 
himseJf with drawing a map of his propo:-cd capital. The beautiful neck 
of land between the Schuylkill and the Delaware was selcctcd and pur
chased of the Swedes. In February of 1683 the native ches.tnuts, wal-
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outs ancl ashes wcre blazed to indimtc the lines of the strcct.s, and Prrn,. 
ADELPIIIA-CITY OF BROTIIERLY LoYE-was founcled. Within a 

month a general as...;cmbly was in scs-;ion at the ncw capital. The pcople 
were cagcr that their Chartcr of Libcrtics, now to be frruncd, should be 
datccl at Philadelphia. The work of 
legislation was bcgun aucl a form of ~. 
go\·en1n1cnt udoptcd whidt was e~m
tially a rcpre:-ct'Jtuti,·e dcmocracy. The 
leading offiC'Crs were the governor, a 
council consi:-ting of a limitc.'<l numbcr 
of membcra d10 . .;cn for thrce ycars, 
auJ a larger popular u~--cmbly, to be 
annnally ekctecl. Penn c-oncctled 
evcrythini to the Jl<'ople; but the 
powcr of vctoing oljectionablc act-, of 
tite counl'.il was lcft in his hand:-. 

t:-;;:;;;!=:~~= 

t'~\\,ADELPlf/,1 
""º 

l'/CJNrrt 

"' 
PlllLAD,ELPIJIA ANU VICISITY, 

Thc growth of Philaclelphia. 
was astonishing. In tho i-u:nmtr of 
1683 thcre wcrc onlr thrcc or four 
hou.".leS. The grolllHl::-<¡uirreb still ii\'c<l in thcir hurrows, and the wild 
decr ra11 through the town without alarm. In 1685 thc city rontaincd 
six humlrcd house:,; thc 1-d1oolmaskr hacl come and the printing:.prC'llS 
liad bcgnn its work. In unothcr ye-Jr Philadelphia ha<l outgrown New 
York. Penn's work of cstabli:-hing a free State in .\.mcrica had bt.,en 
well and nohly done. In August of 168-! he took an affectionate farc
well of his flouri:shing colony, and sailcd for England. Thomas Lloyd 
11·as appointcd as prc::;idc11t during the abseucc of thc proprietor, and five 
rommissioncl'I, merubcrs of ilic provincial council, were cho:-;en to assist 
in the government. 

Xothing oc~urrcd to disturb the pcarc of Pcnnsylvania until the 
seces..-;ion of Dclaware in 1691. Thc three lowcr counties which ever . , ' 
Blllre thc urrival of Penn, had becn unitcd on tcrms of C'<Juality with the 
six countics of Pcnnsylvania, bccame dii:;s;üii:-ficd with sorne ucts <>f the 
general n.--sembly and insisted on a scparation. The proprictor gave a 
reluctant consent; Dclawarc witl1<lrew from thc union und rereived a 
sepa.--ate <lcpnty-governor. Such wus the t'Ondition of affairs after the 
abdimtion of King James II. · 

William Penn was a fricnd and f.tyorite of the Stuart kings. It 
was from Char1C8 II. that he had rC<'Civcd the rhartcr of Pcnrn,v h-ania. 
Now that thc royal house wn:, o,·t•rthrown, he sympathized with tl;e fallen 
lllonarch and lookcd with coldnC$$ on thc new sovercigns
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Mary. For some real or supposed adherenoo !.o the cause of the exilcd 
James II., Penn was severa\ times arreste<! and imprisoned. In 1692 
bis proprietary rights were taken away, and by a royal commission the 
government of Pennsylvania was transferred to Fletc.-her of New York. 
In the following year Delaware shared the aame fate; all the provinces 
between Connecticut and Maryland were consolidate<l under Fletcher's 
authority. In the mean time, the suspicions against Penn's loyalty were 
found to be groundless, and he was restoroo to bis rights ~ governor of 
Pennsy 1 vania. 

In Deoember of 1699, Peno again visited bis Amerimn common
wealth, now grown into a State. The prosperity of the province was all 
that oouftl be desired; but the people were somewhat dissatisfied with the 
forms of government. The lower counties were again embittered against 
the acts of the assembly. In order to restore peace and harmony, the 
benevolent proprietor drew up another constitution, more liberal than the 
first, extending the powers of the propl,;- and omitting the objectionable 
features of the former charter. But Delaware had fallen into chronic 
disoontent, and would not acccpt the new frame of goyemment. In 1702 
the general assemblics of the two proYinces were rom·encd apart; and in 
the following year Delawarc and Pcnm,ylvania were finally separated. 
But the rights of Peno as proprietor of the whole territory remained as 
before, and a common go,·ernor continucd to pmiide over both colonies. 

In the winter of 1701, William Penn hade a final adicu to his 
friends in America and retumed to England. He left Pennsylvania 
in a state of peace and prosperity. Though thcre was not a single fort 
within her borders, the province had becn secure against invasion. 
With neither police nor militia, the people went abroad in safety. 
With no difference in rank, no preferencc in matte~s of opinion, and 
no proscription for religion's sakc, the colony flourished and waxed 
strong. But the English ministers had now formed the design of 
abolishing all the proprietary governments, with a vicw to the estab
lishment of royal governments instead. The presence and influence 
of Peno were especially required in England in order to prevent the 
success of the ministerial scheme. After much controversy bis rights 
were recognized and secured against encroachment. In the mean 
time, the añairs of Pennsylvania wcre -administered by the deputy
governors, Andrew Hamilton and John Evans. The latter, a worldly 

· sort of man, not very faithful to the principies of the Friends, greatly 
troubled the province by purchasing warlike stores, building forts, 
and attempting to organize a regiment of militia. The assembly en
tel"Cl a strong protest against these proceediu~, so irreconcilable with 
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l1ie policy oí the Quakers, and in 1708 Evans was l't!moved from 
oflice. Afier him Charles Gookin received a commission as dep
uty-governor and eotered opon bis administration in 1709. Soon 
afterwards Peno was well-nigh overwhelmed by the rascality of hia 
English agent. Ford, wbo finit mvQ}veil him in debt and then had 
hi.m imprisoned. From a shameful confinement of mlUiy months be 
'ft8 finally rcleased, and bis old age was brightened by a glerun of 
piosperity. But the end of his labora was at hand. In July of 1718 
the magnanimous founder of Pennsylvania sank to bis final rest. His 
estates, vast and valuable, but mucb encumbered with debt, were be
queathed to his three sons, Jobo, Tbomas and Richard, who thus be
came proprietors of Pennsylvania. By them, or their deputies, tbe 
province was governed until the American Revolution. In the year 
177~ the entire claims of tbe Penn family to the soil and jurisdiction 
of the State were purchased by tbe legislature of Pennsylvania for a 
hundred aná tbirty thousand pounds sterling. 

The colonial history of the State founded by William Penn and 
the Quakers is one of special interest and pleasure. It is a narrative 
that recounts the victories of peace and tbe triumph of the nobler 
virtues over violence and wrong. It is doubtful whether tbe history 
ot any other colony in the world is toucbed with so many traits of 
~nce and truth. When the nations grow mercenary and the 
times seem full of fraud, the early annals of Pennsylvania may well 
!!8 ~ited as a perpetua! protest against tbe seeming success of evil, 

I w1ll found a free colony for all mankind " were the words of 
William Peno. How well bis work was d;ne shall be fitly told 
when the bells of bis capital city sball ring out the first glad notes 
of ~CAN INDEPENDENCE. 
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